
TUB WHEELING RAILWAY
(tapur K>m » PnpMltlM la Caaaclt
l,r III* J*IM U« ( Tiaaka la Iha cttjr
a ail luUrehaaga of fara«.Ta ta# Coaaiairfdby CmuhIMm ON Itallroada.

Through a mlsunrturatanrtlnir the Irrtelllgencerdldnot publish the oommunlcadon
I# council from the Wheeling Itall.sy
Company that was road In the ilrat

branch on Tuesday night and referred

10 the committees on railroads and on

streets. alleys and grades, which hits In

kind the matter of the new suburban

lines projected In the eastern part of the

city. The communication Is given In full
below:
To the mayor and council of the city of
Wheeling:
liKNTLKMEN:.Your petitioner, the

Wheeling Itullway Company, observes
that there ore separate applications
from two street railway companies
ponding before your honorable body for

increased railway facilities aud track|
ok'* connecting the eastern suburbs
with the business heart of the city.
The carrying out of the plana of either

of those companies would doubtless Improvethe railway conveniences of our

neighbors In the suburbs oast of the
city, but It would, unless those plans
are modified, be at the cost of some inconvenienceand ohtructlon to your petitioner,and risk to your petitioner's
patrons in the city. One of those applicantsasks to be allowed to use a four
foot, eight Inch gauge traek to the river
front, crossing the tracks of your petinner'sroad In Main and Market
streets at Twelfth street grade over

those crossings. The other applicant
a.sks to be allowed to go to the north
end of the city In such a way as would
obstruct, or eross, your petitioner's
track in Market street at the Second
ward market house.In such a way. too,
r.s to provide for cars runniiiK In both
directions on the new line ut hat place.
Your petitioner has not heretofore initended to apply for leave to extend Its

tracks to that part of the city known
as Kast Wheeling, and does not now
contemplate extending them as far as

the eastern limits, of the dty. but It
does believe that by extending its track
eastward within the city for use in con*
nectlon with Us present lines, and by
allowing Its new extension and il portionof Its present Market street line to

be used as a portion of a suburban
route. In the manner, and with the limitationshereinafter outlined. It can facilitateboth Interurban and suburban
travel with the least possible obstructionof streets, the greatest possible
ceonom/ of construction and operation
.and consequent cheapness of fares.
and with advantage, and not Injury, to

such other railway u* the council and
the hoard of commissioners may deter.t.n fnr mi.
mine BIJUUIU ICVCMC n ......v..... v. .«. .....

burban traffic, to be operated lu con- 1

neetJon with your petitioner's interurbanroute on Market street. Your
petitioner hat« not communicated with
either of the other companies in regard
to the co-operative plan herein suggested,and does not know that either
of them would be willing to accept it.
and to unite with your petitioner In
carrying It out. It Is a matter in which
the public has an interest, and therefore
to this council, representing public interests.your petitioner, the Wheeling
Railway Company, now proposes that
there be granted to it the right to constructan electric street railway line
from Its present line in Market street
eastward on Eleventh street to Chaplin*street, to Fifteenth street: thence
or. Fifteenth street to McColloch street;
thence on McColloch street to Baker
street: thence on Baker street, and
across the Peninsula bridge to a point
at the entrance to the Peninsula cemetery;also from the aforesaid line at
the corner of Fifteenth and Chapllne
stress southward on Chapllne street
to Sixteenth street: thence on Sixteenth
street ro a connection with Its present
track orr Market street.
Tour petitioner hereby consents that

all of Its netv line so to be constructed,
and so much Hf Its present line In Marketstreet as lies between Sixteenth and
Eleventh streets, may be used by such
one of the other two companies applyingfor franchises as the council may
designate, but upon the conditions
hereinafter set forth, and with such
mndlflcathpns and detail* as may be
#JTTU Ul"'ii I>3 mi- vvi«pui>».« .....

council. If the other company 80 denigratedby council shall have, or constructand operate, a suburban line extendingat least as far eastward as

Wheeling park. It .shall have the right
to use for such of Its ears as are run

r*«ulr;rly from Wheeling park, or

points further eastward, to the city, all
of the new track of the Wheeling Railwaywhich may be constructed under
the grant herein asked for. and so much
of Its Market street line as lies between
Sixteenth and Kleventh streets, upon
paying a reasonable toll or rental for
the use of «uch tracks, and for the powerfurnished by your potltloner. If such
other company shall construct a line of
a five foot, two Inch gauge from the
Peninsula cemetery gate, or some point
near thereto, to any connection with
your petitioner's proposed track at
Chapllne street, your petitioner would
be willing to unite with such other com.
pany In the use Jointly of the portion
last described of such other company's
track and the portion of your petitioner'sproposed track east of Chapllne
street, so as to form a loop for thf une
of both companies running In one dlr^cItlon on one track, and In the opposite
direction on the other track.this as a
mutual exchange of trackage and pow|er-and also to allow such other com-
pany the use of your petitioners tracks
In Chapllne street. Sixteenth street.
Market street between Sixteenth and
Eleventh streets. and In Eleventh
itrect, for all regular through suburban
can of such other company, upon the
payment of a reasonable rental for the
excess of trackage an<l power furnishedby your petitioner.
Your petitioner would not be willing

to have a third rail laid on Its line to
accommodate ears of a different gauge
from the standard wagon gauge of live
feet and two Inches. It should also be
un-lTstood that your petitioner, while
willing to allow excursions destined for
points In the country to be transported
upon Km tracks In cars of such other
company from Chapllne street eastward,in not willing that any of Its
tracks shall be used as a standing place
f«>r the ears of such other company, or
a* a rendezvous or starting point for
excursions. Excursions should be formedon. and started from, the tracks of
the company handling th^m.
Tour petitioner i» willing to fellow

transfers for a single*, five cent faro betweenIts own ears running on Its prol»oRednew route and Its ears running
"v*r Its present Henwood and North
wheeling route.
Your petitioner herewith presents an

ordinance for granting to It the rlxht of
way desired, drafted upon the plan of
franchises were given, but omitting the
provisions of Its present ordinance In
relation to exemption from taxation,
*ti< h provisions having been held to be
void, and being. In fart, a dead letter.
Th* above proposition the Joint

* «»r tra'-k* and pow^r by itnotner
road In not embodied In the draft of (ho
or<ilnaneo herewith submitted, bfcaiiHo
it Is impoitalble to know what the councilrnny be willing to do, *»r hOW tht
wufKffttion may be received by either of
the other companion nocking franchise*.
If the MiRgcHtlon *hould 1m* found worthyof adoption, and rights should be
Jtrant'-d to your petitioner and one of
th" other companies In accordance
therewith, an ordinance rnl«ht be ho
drawn mm tr> contain all «»f the provision*agreed upon affecting both comI»fnl»n,|f the right or franchise heroin
aikefj for Is grant<-d to your petitioner,
your petitioner will stipulate to boaln
snd complete the fraekn ankod for With
*11 ron«onable promptness and dispatch.WH (SIBLING RAILWAY COMPANY.
Ho you scratch nnd scratch, nnd wonderwhat'M th»» matter? lioan'a Olnt^"ntwill Instantly relieve and permanentlycure anvltrhy disease, of the skin

ho matter of how long standing.

10011 LI1K WAR
DiIwnb th« Typographical and Maetelulau*l ulana.
KAN8A8 CITY, Mo.. May J2.-ACcordingto one source, there Is to bo war

between tho International association
of machinists which Giosbd ItH biennial
convention here yesterday. on one side,
and tho typographical union and tho
linotype "engineers" on the other. Just
before the final adjoutnment <»f the ma*
chlnistH it Ih huUI they passed resolution!*demanding that those having
charge of typesetting machines shall
be membem of the I. A. O. M. The sessionsof the machinists were held In secretand the passing of the reBolutlona
wob HiippoKed to have been known only
in the convention.
The officers of tho convention afterwardsdenied such a step hud been taken.and It wus Riven out that the matter

had ben referred without action. As
ilie position aurge 10 nuv«* uwh i»«wu

by the machinists is strenuously opposedby tho ty|H»graphlctil union una
the engineers. a sharp light in anticipatedIf Much a measure has really been
adopted. The executive board, which
remained In session after the conventionadjourned. Ilnished its work toduy.

FINANCE AND TBADL

Th« VMlarra of the Mumy nud Ntnrl*
llarluti.

NDW YORK. May 12..Money on call
easy at IViWIVj per cent; lu.st loan 1*4
per cent, and closed offered at lViC'l'.j
per cent. Prime mercantile paper
® 4 per cent Sterling exchange steady
with actual business in bankers' bills
at J! S7V4W4 874 for demand, and |4 hGVi
4*4 S6M1 for sixty days. Posted rates
II S7*r4 87H and 14 HS(f 4 SO. Commercial
Mils $4 M»V*. Silver certificates 6OV40
61e. liar sliver 60V&C* Mexican dollars
47\e. ,

To-day's market for stocks was almosta repetition of yesterday's, what-
ever strength there was generally man-
ifested. not outlasting very long the
close of the London exchange and the
strength reflected from there, which
was, however, less marked than yesterday.London was alsowgaln a pur-
chase/ of securities in this market,
though not in so large a volume as yes-
terday. Some purchases were also said
to be for Holland account. The stocks
bought by the foreigners were Union
Pacific, St. Paul and Louisville & Nash-
vllle. also Norfolk & Western. The
selling movement In Sugar and Chicago
Gob became heavy later In the day,
Sugar being sold on reports of jeopardy
to the sugar schedule of the amended
tariff bill, and Chicago Oas on reports
of the unlikelihood that expected ben-
etlclal legislation could be enacted In
Illinois. This caused »uch sharp de»
dines in those stocks that the depres»
slon upread by sympathy through the
list. The dullness of trading was In
part due to the expected announce-
inent of further gold shipments, but
these were not forthcoming beyond an
Increiuw of only $*>0,000 by a house
which had already announced $500,000
by to-morrow's steamer. Whatever
shipments may be made by Saturday's
steamer are now expected to be small,
as was foreshadowed last night. There
Is. In fact, a very light demand for ex.
change, and no encouragement to offer
bills against gold. It Is evident that a

very small quantity of these would
break the exchange market below the
profltable point for gold shipments.
What shipments may be forthcoming
on special orders from Europe of course
remain open to conjecture. The considerablepurchases of our securities by
Lontton yesterday and to-day has a
tendency to weaken exchange. An in-
crease in the exports from the port of
New York for the week of !1.540.26<>.
somewhat offset the enormous imports
of last week, and the government receiptsfrom customs from day to day
show that this week's Imports will
hardly reach anything like last week's
figures. On the other hand. New York
exchange on Paris shows a tendency to
harden and the Paris rate on London
UCIIIIICU niMiu; nbttiu .... ..

result of the upward movement of
stocks to-dny and the subsequent reac-
tlon. net changes are for the most part
very narrow. The restricted character
of the market Is shown by th»* fact that
Sugar and Chicago Gas absorbed over
one-third of the total dealings. and «u»
them* two storks were notably-depressed,they constituted an effective drag
on the market. The fore Ign purchases
of stocks were estimated at from 12.000
to 15.000 shares. The decline In Sugar
reached 1M per cent with n rally of H
percent. Chicago (las fell 1"* per cent,
but the net loss was only 7* per cent.
There wu little of Importance in the
movement of railway shares, but the
reaction In th* market carried the list
generaJly to a fraction below last nights
close. Union Pacific was an exception
and advanced P* i»»r oent to 7\ on foreignbuying. Oregon Navigation preferredenjoyed a further rise of two
points. Standard Oil liquidating: certificatessold to-day at 315.
The bond market maintained a Arm

tone generally with purchases for for*
elun accounts again noted. Gains of
slight fractions were generally made In
the leading Issues with the speculative
Hens absorbing the bulk of the deal*
Ings. Improvement* of 102 per cent
were scored in some of the Inactive middlegrade stocks. The aggregate trans*
actions were fl, 125.000.
Governments were dull, but a hardeningtendency was apparent In the

new fours. The sales were $32,000.
Evening Post's l#ondon financial ca-

uii-Kiuui.
The stock markets were quieter todaywith a reaction In some of the

speculative storks which have recently
advanced no sharply. 'Hie tone, however.Js still distinctly Arm.
Americans were quiet but Arm with

some exceptionally good buying, notablyof Central Pacific, Norfolk & Westernand Union Pacific. The close was

steady In the street, but there was no
business doing. Brazils Were better
again and Kafllr* were good.
There was a sharp rise In Peruvian

stocks on a reported contract signed by
n French syndicate with the Peruvian
government for a loan of £1,000.000. It
Is believed that satisfactory arrangementswill be concluded for meeting
the Peruvian corporation bondholders'
claim on the government.
The Paris and Berlin markets were

firm.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New r. fl. 4s reg. 122% Nash. & Chat.... <*. ;
New 17. 8. 4s cou.122% N. J. Central TT-V
1*. H. 5s reg in Nor. A: West. p.. s;1;
U. H. ftS coupon..113 Northern Pac.... 1.1',*
U. S. 4* reg 11.1% do preferred....
U. S. 4s coupon..112 Northwestern ...l«»4?iii
U. H. 2s reg !*; dopreferred....lft4%
Pacific fis of 1I4U N. Y. Central.... w\i
Atchison 10% N. Y. A N. 10 37
Adams Express..ir>2 Oregon Nov 10
Am. Express....113 Pacific Mall 27%
Hal. A- Ohio 1VA Pittsburgh lf.n
Cnn. Southern... Pullman Palace.lf>7
Central Pacltlc.. s Beading Jf»
Ches. A Ohio.... Hock Island KIT4
Chi. A Alton 150 St. Paul ;r«
Chi.. Hur&Q.... 74'fc St. P. <St Onmha..
Chicago Oas do preferred....
C. C. C. Ar St. I... is Sugar Refinery..lH'i
Col. Coal A- I % Tenn. Coal *1... 10',±
Cotton Oil Cer... 11% Texas Pacific ... f>

I»e|. a- Hudson...1"5ty Tol ftO, cp fti
I »ei. I wick. Ac W.HKi-i nlon Pacific »,«
f>en. A: H. «. p... **'« U. S. Express.... SK
Erl*» l-'v W. St. I*. A- I .... 4'Ki
do first pre 2!»<4 ..do preferred .12%
do second pre.. || Wells I'hikh Ex.ioi'fc

Illinois Central.. 02V4 Western I nlon.. 78H
Knn. Ar Tex P ... 2714 WhelK A- 1- E... \
l.nUe Erie A W.. 14V> do preferred....
do preferred... t'l Oen. Electric

Lake Shore IfiftU Am Sioror pre ..1|.ead_Trtisl24^, V. 8. Leather p.. MJJ
f«on. «V iNnsn "'*/* ,

Mich. Control.... !*<» di> preferred....101
Mo. Pacific 13ft

IlifiiililiWU ami l'rovl«l»n«.

CHICAGO.Wheat. bull* hnd « utmns
Inning Im .I.iv I.uMhn: nl-.mt .-in hour

SHAKE INK) YOUR SHOES.
Allon'n Foot-Knuo n powder for the foot.

If niri'M painful, f>wollcri. iimnrtlni; (ret
and Inittnntly taken the rtlnjf out or corn*
imd bunion*. It'n th« cOnifort
flli«rovti v of iho njro. Allrn'H PooI-IOuho
nwi!<<- tlKht-flitlnc or now *ltoo<< frol m>.y.
ii /i crrtaln «mm>: for i«tvoiitinK. o.tHou*
and hoi, tlrod. ahlnK loot. Try If to-day.
Hold |;V all driJKHlxt.M nnd Mhor Ht«»ro«. By
milII for 25o In Hfiimpn. Trial pncknuo
KltlSR Addreitn, Allen 8. OlmtHrnd. Lo
Hoy, N. Y. inyll'lUi4»

I Cooks and <

have always been i

proper ordering of
many good cooks,;
but the best cooks
arc the result of the

Millsbu
*

FL

>. _

and then tho bear* went In and were
mill battling In an irresolute way at the
close, standing 18c In their favor at
the call of time. Crop damage reports
caused the early strength and realizing
was the principal reason for the decline.
Corn was u shade easier and J^c lower
In the end. Oats lout a (rifle, but averagedArm. Provision* were rather
weaker, but changes In price was in the
end very slight.
For a few moment* after trading

started In the wheat pit, the market
showed signs of weakness, not from
any particular cause outside of the alius:perfect weather, but train a belief
that some substantial reaction from the
advance of the pant few days wasabout
iue. This feeling, although nor taking
>n the proportion* of u general movementwas mitilelent to cause July to
jpen a shade lower at 73ttf?73V4c and to
force It down soon after to 73*4c. Only
for a short time, however, was tho
iveaknese apparent. It wa* the same
>ld story of crop disaster, not only at
Home, but ubroad and the buying which
started on these report* and which IncreasedIn volume.as the session progressed,carried the price up to 74%c
before 11 o'clock. Damage report*
from California were of the usu al
gloomy character, but those from 1111uolswere still «Ltrk<-r. The area sown
last full was 1,749.000 acre*, and all of
jiui ivu BiiinuiiK. ucvuruuiK vu uiv »iu4c

rrport Is 620.000 acres. The condition
>f thnt small remainder Is 61. Indicating
roughly a crop of about 4.000.000 bushel*,
ompared with a yield last yeur of 2S.*00,(mh)bushels from an average of 1.

30,000.It was said that the French
roj> would show a "0 per cent shortage
from last year, which If true would
omjN'1 that country to export ot least

30.000,000 bushels.
Chicago receipts were 26 cars. Minneapolisand Duluth received 267 carload*,compared with 291 a year nc.i

ind 302 on the corresponding day of the
y ear before. Clearances of wheat from
Atlantic ports were equal to 157,000
nushels. Now York reported a good demandfor wheat on foreign account. By
the time the prlcc had reached 74%o
fhorts had about disappeared, and reportsof showers in California easily
r>rok* the market at 73m<\ These reportswere afterward contradicted and
i recovery to 73%c ensued. That was
the price asked at the close.
Corn was firm during a mvater part

i>f the session and only eased off when
wheat weakened. Country houses did
most of the selling. The cash trade was
«o,»d and did much to steady the market.!Cxi>ort* amounted to 311,000 bushr-ls.July opened a shade lower at 2!»tyc.
sold to 25Htff256kC, and broke to 2utfcc,
dosing easy at 25K62S44C.
and with wheat. The market yielded
later on realizing, the selling becoming
heavy after the decline started. The
shipping demand, no sharp all weak,
showed a pause to-day. July opened u
shade lower at lsvfcfgnsuc, sold between
ISHc and 18c. and closed at 18ftc asked.
Provisions were easier at the opening

on liberal hog receipts here and further
west. Trading was very dull, but
enough support was given the mnrket
to cruise a recovery of the slight Initial
decline, except In lard. At the close
July pork was 2hlghor at 8.65c. July
Lird was 2^o lower at 3.87^c and July
ribs unchanged nt 4.65fl>4.67Hc.
Kstlmated receipts Thursday:
Wheat. 7 cars; corn, 125; oats, 140;

hofl», 30.000 head.
Th* loading futures ranged as followsj

Open- High- Low- Cios
Articles. Ing. est. est. Ing.

Wheat, No. 2.
May 74*. 'FAi74*
July 7n\ '«a4

KeptMS, 70\ C"H
Com No. 2
May 24\ 21% 24U 24'*
July 2.VS, 2i^ 2i>'> 2.V»
Hept 2ti*, »%| 26K, a*.

Onts. No. 2. 1
Mny IS IS', IS IS
July 18*4 n«J is 18M»
Sept W» W«! 1SV» IVSi

Mess Pork.
May S 6*|£

July 8 ST^a S 67»i 8 37', H«.'.
Sept 8

La ,

May 3
July 4 00 4 AO l« 3t?V»
Hrpt 4 10 4 10 4 <6 4 07^

Short Ribs.
May 4 65 4 65 4 fi-'v 4 6.1
July 4 Hi 4 «7H, 4 U'V; 4 67*^
Sept 4 67', 4 70 i 4 S7Vi 4 70

Cash quotations were as follows:
«' Whom. No. 2 stirlmr

No. 3 spring wheat 70tf74c; No. 2
rod 91He.
Corn. No. 2 24#a24%c; No. 2 yellow

corn 24%(&25c.
Oats, No. 2 18VJe; No. 2 white 22^ ft

24c; No. :t white 21{i23c.
Itye, No. 2 a.Va.ifi'.ic.
Barley, No. 2 nominal; No. 3 28®33c:

No. I 27#2Sc.
Flaxseed, No. 1 77%CP79<\
Timothy seed, prime $2 S."»<tf2 90.
Mess pork. per bbl. W 62Mi'»«S f»5c.
Lard, per 100 lb«.. $3 MMtoi
Short ribs sld«»s (loose) $4 <1004 SO;

dry milted shoulder#, (boxod). o««4@5V4c;
short clear h|iH (boxed),
Whisky, distillers' flnlRhcd goods, per

gallon, $1 19.
.Sugars, cutlouf, 93 39; granulated,

I 77
Hotter weak; creameries

dailies 7^13c.
Cheese weak nt 0'4(ffl0<\
Eggs steady; fresh at 8%c,
NEW VOIlIC.Flour, receipts 23.029

barrels; exports 4.910 barrels; firm and
generally held above buyers' vlew«;
winter patents $4 9rt; winter
straights 14 35^4 50; Minnesota patents
?! 35(0)4 f»0; winter extras $3 fiOtf/3 80;
Minnesota bakers 53 60®'3 70; winter
low grades $2 fi0W2 90.
Wheat, receipts 108,22*. bushels; ex-

ports 70,077 bushels; options opened
steady and closed unchanged to Vie
n«t advance; No. 2 red 8laitf»'K2'S('jj82r,
September 7M*1i 7r»-M<7«VMc-.

riirn. receipts 9.750 bushels; exports'
P,7,D9f bushels; spot Arm; No. 2 30%e;
options opened steady atnd closed unchanged;.May 3Ofe'3Oft<03Oc; September
92<n32U032c,
Vint* ro«*lnt» 21K.ni"' i>u*n«-is. rx|.«»ri«

in « bu»h.-i»; spot <iul"t;N<; on
M.'udy, unci .'losed pnr.

llnv sternly. Hods quid. llldc»
inlet. Leather quiet.
Iloef unlet. CutlTieftt* quiet.
I it ill eu*ler nin I dull- *,°| ,l quiet.
Tallow .lull. CnltnnjMil oil dull. nnsInmi. n.ly. Tiirp.-ntln.* dull HI"IcmlyMolnssrn nlomly. ' .iITho. option'.oi^n.'.l l.nroly steady nt r.^io

points lo\v.:r. SiiKsr. rnw lira; relln.U
Sternly.
BALTIMORE.Flour Arm ifnrt unchsnCL'd;rccolpOl 7.3G5 barrels; .XDorls

Cooking
mportant factors in the
life. To-day we have

inri murk crrwl rnnlrprir
..... 6wv« »vv.w. J ,

and cookery use, and
use, of i

ry's j
our. j ;

B42 barrelrf. Wheat, Inactive and higher; J
spot kiV/fjKIftc; receipts 45.922 bushels;
expert* 16.S00 bushels; southern wheat by |
sahiple S7Q88c. Corn strong; spot 30}
SOVit*: steamer mixed 27@27%c; receipts
101.St.'t bu.diels; exportn 17n,25io bushels;
southern white corn 32c; do yellow 31c.
Ostfl very firm, demand Rood; No. 2
white 28ffr27c; recelptH 13.935 bushel.". Rye
firmer; No. 'J western 41%®42c; recelptH
77.SSO bushels; exports 17.143 bushels.
Hay slow and easy; choice timothy $14 50
asked .Butter steady; fancy creamery
ltii'. Ktfffs steady; fresh 9Vic. Cheese
steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour firm. Wheat

Ann; No. 2 red 91@92r. Corn quiet and
steady: No. 2 mixed 2GVic. Oots quiet;
No. 2 mtfed 21c. Rye qul«-f; No. 2. 36©
37c. Lard wwy at *3 SO. Bulkmeats dull
at it soft4 90. Bacon dull at 15 5505<0.
Whisky steady ut $1 19. Butter quiet
and ea.sy. Sugar quiet. Eggs quiet at
7*4c.
TOLEDO.Wheat higher and steady;

No. 2 cash and May 91%c; July 79%c.
Corn notive and steady; No. 2 mixed 25c.
Oats dull and steady; No. 2 mixed ll*i\
Rye dull and steady; No. 2 ca«h 36%c\
Cloverseed steady; prime cash $4 35;
October $4 40 bid.
PHILADELPHIA.nutter dull and

easier; fancy western creamery 15c. Eggs
quiet; fresh nearby and western lOVfcc.
Cheese unchanged.

I.l»» Stock.
CHICAGO.Trade in cattle was quite

animated at firmer prices for desirable
offerings. Sales were made at $!! 90©
4 1T» for the commoner lots of steera
adapted to the dressed beef trade, while
choice to extra cattle were salable at
$5 00$ f> 40. "but the bulk of the steers
crossed the scales at $4 40^5 00. Sales of
heavy export cattle at 34 7005 00 were
brlak. Stockers and feeders sold as high
as 14 4.1. Cows and heifers were salable
at $1 7.">f/4 60. Bulls were steady at
%2 f.004 00 and calves sold largely at
14 5005 20. T-^xas grassers sold as low
at S3 15. while fed lots sold largely
around J4 00®4 30. A good demand for
hojrs, but prices ruled about 2Ue lower.
Hors sold at an extreme range of $.1 500
.1 95. sates being largely at $:t 8503 90.
Pigu sold at S2 50©3 95. A year ago the
be»it heavy how sold at $3 42Vi and
prime light at $3 55. Prices for sheep
ruled firmer to i0e higher under the lnflueneeofa fairly active general demand.
Sheep were wanted at 12 0002 50 for Inferiorup to $1 5004 75 for choice to
prime Mocks, Texans selling freely at
1.1 SO03 90. Lambs sold nt *3 2505 30.
Spring lambs brought J6 0007 00. ReuPnttl# 1100(1 h(*nrl: hof?<t 21.000
head; sheep 11.000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady: prime

15 lOCjrfi 25; bull?, stags and cows $2 Q0Q>
3 7I»; common to good fat oxen 12 <W
4 10. Hops steady prime Yorkers 3 95<R>
4 00; best medium weights $3 9003 95;
heavy hogs!3 9003 95; common to fair
Yorkers 13 85«3 90. Pigs 13 8503 90;
roughs 12 2503 25. Sheep steady; clippedsheep, choice 14 3504 40; common
3 0003 60: choice lambs 15 0005 15. Veal
calves 14 50@4 75.
CINCINNATI.Hogs 5c lower, slow at

13 0003 85.

Malals.
NEW YORK.Pig iron easy; southern19 25010 50; northern 110 00012 00.

Copper steady; brokers' 111 00; exchange110 80011 00. Tin flnn: straits
13 35($13 45; plates weak. Spelter steady
at 14 10(ff4 20. Lead quiet but steady;
exchange 13 30t?.1 35.

l)rr <«ooili.

NEW YORK.Print cloths dull but
steady at 2 7-lfic, Fall River declines to
sell at that price.

Petroleum.
NEW YORK.Pennsylvania crude

steady; June 85o bid.
\Voo I.

NEW YORK.Wool firm.

WHEN n cold is contracted, cure It
at once. One Minute Cough Cure will
set you on the load to recovery lit a

minute. It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis.croup and all forms of lung and
throat troubles. Charles R. Goetxe, cornerMarket and Twelfth streets; Howie
& Co.,Bridgeport; Peabody & Son. Benwood.8

Piles! PUm! Itching Piles!

Symptoms.Moisture; intense Itching
and stlnglnic; most at night; womb by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form which often bleed an ulcerate, bo-
coming very aore. 8WAYNK'8 OINTMENTstops tlio Itching and bleeding,
hmlji ulceration, and In mom canon removontho tumors. At druKglntrf or by
mail, for fiO cents. Dr. Sua) no & Son.
Philadelphia. ^

All dniRRlstA guarantee T>r. Miles' PAW
Piliji to utop Headache. "Quo cent a do«o.^

Gail Borden ;!
: Eagle Brand;:

Condensed Milk. ,1
BEST INFANT FOOD.

OBBBiffiluy II VliHTilM
H'JlM'hVUII'hl
hZ21

Nkw York, Nov. i8ttiSg6.
To editor and Readers:.I havediscovered

nil nlMolute CURB for CONSUMPTION and all
Kronchlnl. Throat, Chest nnd I.tine Troubles,
General Weakness, Loss of Flesh and nil Condi-
tinns of Wasting Awav. Ry It* timely tire

thousands of apparently hopeless cniiei have
already been m iimanknti.v vx ki p.

So proof-posit ivo am I of lis Power tn Cure. I
will send tDCCtoanvoneafflicted.THREEROTTI.RRrilLEof my Newly Discovered
Remedies, upon receipt of Exprosa ntid I'ost-
office address. Alwavs sincerely vottrs,

T. A. 8LOCITM, M. C.. «Ri Penfl St.. N.Y.
Wfcna wrltiug ths Dootor. plesao mention this i>spe r.

17ioh rent. fun sale. leaser
x1 and all kinds legal ijlankfl

ready printed, AT
THE intelligencer

job printing ornca
U and 27 Fourteenth StroeL

EDUCATIONAL.

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL
\t tlio W««t Virginia Unlvertlty. All tho
f<aw Faculty Instructor*, R«flnn Juno 23,
IMT7. end* Aujrunt 4, 1W7. Bend for circular,
living full Information. Addresi.

OKEY JOHNSON. Dean.
Morgaututvn, W. Va.

May 4, 1S97. my5

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

Tho onty iiehool In the city with estab*
llnhcd reputation. Why taUa any rink?
riion patronize the ono responsible flnan:lullyand othorwlso.
Only LATEST Butlnwn Methodii taught
ind JUST AS 1'ItACTICAL u# In our moat
nodrrn hufllncR* houxc*.
COMMERCIAL SHORTHAND. ENOUGHAND TELEGRAPH DEPART*
MENTfl.
Tuition* low as In any other school.
Both Hexes: enter any time. Call or adJresafor catalogue,

WiiciLiNc Business (Qouegt
COnt» MAIN ASP IWW Til STRUTS.

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL!OR YOUNG..
LADILS AMD CHILDREN.
1310 AW) 1318 HAIKU S7KILT, WIUIIMS. W. VV

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school offer® a complete and thorougheducation in Practical English,
Mathematics. English Claaalcs, Latin.
Modern Language* and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mr*. Bra

Hubbard, offers superior advantagea for
Pencil. Charcoal. Water Color. Crayon
Drawing* and Oil Painting.
Hoys i*relved In tho Primary and IntermediateDepartmenu. For circulars or Interview,apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHEELING. W. VA-

FINANCIAL.

3. LAMB. Prea. JOS. 8ETBOLD. Caahtor.
J. A. JEFFERSON, Aaa't. Cashier.

D X UV AD WUDDrTM/1
DAUA Vf DliJMMjlUU.

CAPITAL 100,000, PAID IN*
WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brork. Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson,
A. Reymann, Joseph Scybold,

Gibson Limb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues draft* on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
_m >11 Cashier.

gXCHANGB BANK.

CAPITAL...... 00.000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTOBS.
J. N. Vance, Ooorge E. Bttfel
J M. Brown. William Elllnghaa,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhoure, W. E. 8tone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts issued on England. Ireland, Scotlandand all points In Europe

L. B. SANDS. Cashier.

JJANK OF TUB OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITALmmmmmmmmmm.SI* 0,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.

J. A. Miller. Robert 81mp*on,
K. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford,

Julius Pollock.
JalS J. A. MILLE.H,_C«j?|ilot

STEAMERS.
'FUll CINCINNATI.

©LOUISVILLE. LOW Lit

ST. LOUI8. MEMPHIS!
NEW ORLEANS, and
Intermediate points take
palatial steamers of the
Pittsburgh 4c CincinnatiPacket Line, leuvinvwliarfboau foot of
Eleventh street, as follows:

Bieamer vimilNIA-T. 8. Calhoon.
Master; R. 11. Kerr, Clerk. EverySundVt'eamsrmkBTBTONRSTATE-Charles
W. Knot. Master; Dan Lacey, Clerk.

^StearMr^yfcsON.Robert R. Ajtnew.
Master; James Alexander. Clerk. Every
Thursday, * a. m.
For tralfht or passage telrphon* S3rt.

CROCKARD & BOOTH.
fe30 Agents.

RAILROADS.

FHST - TIME
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlve COLUMBUS 2:25 p. m.

Arrive CINCINNATI R:05 p. m.
Arrlrvo INDIANAPOLIS lo.is p. m.
Arrive PT. LOl'IS 7;00 u. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHKSPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubrnvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus nnd Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh, llarrlaburg,Baltimore. Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dully; for
Bteubenvllle and Dtnnlson at 3:55 p. m.

dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:W p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 8:55 p. m. and

7 p. tn. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will niakrt all necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will bo providedand baggage checked through to destlnation.JOHN O. T0ML1N80N.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va oc3

OHIO RIYER RAILROAD COyPAflY."
wim* Tallin In ilTcrl Knbruarv U I*:.?

Daiiy. "tDully except tiunilay.' Kastern
Time.

South Round. I 1 I 3 I 8
IVia P..C .C.ftSf.L R ,h rn n

Pittsburgh. Pa..Lv
Wheeling jAr .1

fitavo. a. m.jp. t p. m
*Vh««llnir {".» M2:W, 4:)..
Moundsvllle ......... «:02 12:40| i
New Martinsville... >»:<*» 1:12, n:4f<
Rlatersvllh' *:2J ) «j:l§Wllllnmstown 9.41 3:14 >:33a.ni
Parkarahurw 10:l%> S:»f»( s:<»0
Ituvanawoca 11:21 4:Wlp. in. S:40
Mason City I'M" 6:"-,j «'
K. A M. Junction... 12:50 i. if 10:1.»
Point Plfai ant ljlO JJ
Via K. A M. Ry. pTm. p. m |p. mK. * M. June. l«v 12:29 *7:12

Charleston Ar. |6:07| I1...', i_i
Ra1llpiU» ........7.7. 1:201 7:101 fu .

Huntington 5:2o|_*:2oJ Itlt:K
\ la c. "A 0 Kv p m.la tn IP

|,v. Huntington t2:Sr»j 42:S0j 2 %
*r. rharlMton.W.V. M.rrl 'a «s! <

Ivenova .7..Ar. *2:4*1 "|R:4<\ |tlM5Via <\ & O. Ry. p. n> la. re p in
Kenova Lv. 1:651 *4 4i *5:51

]n in.J m. m.
Cincinnati. O Ar. 7 on 8:5M *7:<«
Lexington, Ky...Ar 7 M| »;00| *7:20

"JOHN J. ARCHER. 6. P. A.

RA!LV«\Y TIME CARD.
Arrival departure of trains on andafter P'jbruanr M. 1W7- Explanation ofKeferer«« Mark*: Dsllr. tDallj. *o«PtBunds §. fDally, except Saturday. ?p*"£except Monday. IBundays only. 'Saturdaysonly. Eastern Standard Time.

2?ipart. b.&O..Main Line EaatTl Arrive.1 /Sfi uin Wash., Hal., Phil.. N.Y.1 »:» am*i:40 pm Wuh.. Hal.. Phil..l«.uo uiu ..Cumberland Accom..j Ti:f» PP*
I,m CJrnfton Accom..... *10:10 am

11:00 urn ..Washington CHjr EX..1 UM P»
1'cpttrt." H.&O.-C.O. Dlv.*;"Weeil Arrive.
7:35 am For Columbus and Chi. *1:14 »®
10:16 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. 5:j» PjJ*}11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *6.01 am
{2:40 urn ..Columbus and Clndn..
J:« pm Columbu. inO Chi. Ex. }} » "»

tl0:16 am ..St. Clalrsvllie Accom.. UJ-J®r.iio pin ..8t. Clalrsvllie Accom.. 16:» pmfV):16 am Sandusky Mall...... *fcJO pm
Depart, is. &. O..W. B. Dlv. Arrive.
6:10 am For Pittsburgh *10:10 am

*7:00 am Pittsburgh *t:&» pm6:40 ptn ..Pittsburgh und East.. tll:S0 pm
Pittsburgh and East.. |2:20 am,11:35 pm Pittsburgh 112:10 pm"Depart, p., C.. C. & 8t L. Ry Arrive.17:25 am Pittsburgh t*;06 pm1»:45 um Steubenvillo und West t«:16 pmtt:45 am ..Stnubenvllle Accom.. 16:16 pm*1:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. Tt:2& pm

>.«» Jim ..Pittsburgh ami N. Y.. *11:» am1« :00 pr .. .Pittabm gh^Accom... t9**»
1D:4B am Ex., Cln. anil St. Louis t?:12 am18:JO pm Ex., Cln. and St. Louis tfl :15 pm1135 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. tl;2S pm.*3:66 pm ..Pitta and DennUQP.. *11 JO M»
DfPan. C. ft P.-Brldgeport. Arrtie.15:M am Fort Wayne ana Chi. 19:35 pm15:tt nm ..Canton und Toledo.. n»:3l pmt5:M am Alliance and Cleveland 13:85 pm15:65 am Stetibenvilie and Puts. 19:35 pm110:08 am Steubenvllle and Pitts. 111:06 am12:10 pm Fort Wayne and Chi. 1®»10 pm12:10 prn ..Canton and Toledo.. 18:10 pm*?:10 pm Alllanco and Cleveland 11:35 pm1*:M pm Steub'e and WeUsvllle 18:35 pm15:54 prn Philadelphia and N. Y. 1«:10 pre15:M prn ..Baltimore and Wash.. 18:10 pm
_15:54 pm;Steub'o and WHlnvlUe 18:10 pm"Depart." J W. ft L. R. J Arrive.
*9:50 urn!.Toledo and We*t....| pm*.:*> am Brilliant and Steuben1'.-! *8:00 pm4:50 pm .Masslllon and Canton. *11:00 am4:N> pmjBrllllant and Steuben'e *11:00 am9:C0 pm Clove., Akron a- Canton] *8:00 pm
Depart. C., L. &''w^Rndgep't. Arrive.

Eastern Time.17:05 am CTeve., Toledo and Chi. f2:» pm11:25 pm Cieve., Toledo and Chi. 18:00 pm14:50 pm ....UanMillon Accom *11:00 am1K:01 am ..St. Clalrsvltle Accom.. 1t*:2S am110:0H am ..St. rialrsrllle Accom.. 11:30 pm12:20 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 14:40 pm1C:28 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 1^:53 pmtl:40 pm Local Freight 111:60 am
"Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive.
*0:30 am Passenger *10:50 am
12:05 pm Passenger 3:40 pm

! Pa»a<-'»t»er *6:50 pmBelfalreT Bollalra.Leave. B., Z. ft C. R. R. Arrive.
9:10 am Bellalre. 2:45 pm4:15 pm Woodsfleld ....... 8:45 am
1:25 pm and ZaneHVlllo 12:28 pm

RAILROADS.
© TI1L 0

Cleveland, Loraiu & Wheeling;
JCAIMVAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Tim* Sch^dulo of Passenger Train* Ineffect Sunday, January 3, Ifeif.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street.

DEPART.
.O.i * si r

r, .,
ft. m a. in. p. m. p. m.nrldxeport 6 0- n-.2L 1:80Uhrichsvllle r,:So 8;io 2:36 0:00Now Philadelphia... 6:«7 S:2j 2:53 6:19Canal Dover 6:54 t>:M 3:00 6.36
6:23 6:0S 1:31) 6:KMasxlllon (!:{i' br:! 3:45 7:1JWarwick 7:05 9:4» 4:10

£'»r ns 7:27 10:12 );JJ
S"'lll« 7:34 10:18 4:39
Medina 7:55 10:37 5:00
"tfr 8:37 10:50 5:44

Grafton 8:55 11:07 6:03
Klyrla »:10 11:21 6:21
Lorain i.x, n;j5 6:35
Letter Junction 8:10 10:49 5:15
Cleveland »:10 11:50 6:15

_a. m. p. m.jp. fa.

ARRIVE.

L 1 » a "i~T"
I> ni.lp. m. p. m.m. m

Rridaeport 1:30 7:<"0 10:06
ThrlchHvllle 11:25 4:52 8:20 7:44
Now Philadelphia... 10:52 4:17 8:00 1M
Canal Dover 10:45 4:W 7:52 7:16
Juntu* 10:15 3:39 7:2« 6:46
Masslllon 2:22 7:04 6:10
U'arwlalf t.M t.r.d I.tl . m

Sterling 8:10 2:tf 6:16
Seville 9:04 2:2» 6:151
Medina 8:44 2:09 5:47
I.ester 8:35 l:« 6:OSl
Grafton 7:41 1:35 4:4*1
Elyria 7:23 1:19 4:28
Lorain 7:05 1:06 4:10
Lester Junction .... 8:32 1:57 G:J4|Cleveland 7:30 1:00 <:30|]a.jn. p. m. p. ta.(
All train* dally except Sunday.
Passenger* between Wheeling. Martln'a

Ferry. Bollalre and Bridgeport, take Eleo»
trie Railway.

M. O. CARREL.
General Paascnger Agent.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure andarrlvj0niMMK}Aalor trains at Wha«t»

^ 2PT3|^H|ing. Eastern time.
Rff' Schedule In effect Fab.

bSHOBBMAIN1 LIN'F! EAST.
For Baltimore. Phil**

VMB&SHK7 delphla and New York.
xflWBBr 12:36 and 11:00 a. m. and

1:40 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. m*

dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 1:40 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m.. dally.
Cumbfrland Exprne*. 4:25 p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:25 p.

except Sunday.
UrRUVU AWkuuuuvuatiuii) « «« > Uq

daily.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. ra.
and 3:40 p. ni.. daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:1k

a. in. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday.and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall 10:15 a. in., dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:11 a,

m.. and 3:40 p. m.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chlcsjro Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 .

"cTnrlnnatl Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:10 p.
m.. daily.
Sandusky Mall. 5:W p. m.. dally.
St. rinirsvllle Aerommodatlon. 11:50 a.

m. find 5:30 p. m.. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:00 a. m. and

5:40 p. m dally, and 1:35 p. m., dally, exr*KorPittsljurirh and the East. 5:10 a. m,
and 5:40 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh* 10:10 a. tn. ond 1:51 pi

m.. daily; 11:30 p. m., dally, except Saturday,and 2:30 a. in., Sunday only; 12:30 p.
iu., exccpt Sunday.

W. M. GREENE,
General Manager. Baltimore. Md.

D. B. MARTIN.
Passenger Traffic Manager. Haltlmore.Md.

J. T. LAN hi
T. P. A.. Wheeling. W. Va.

WHEELING BRIDGE & TERMINAL Rl.
C. O. BREWSTER. Receiver.

Time Table No. 13. to take effect 12:01 a.
Sundnv, November 19. 1S95.

Leave Whoofing.*8:00. t9:45, 111:40 a.
!2:3>. '1:15. t4:30. fi:OOp. m.
i.eave Peninsula.tt:06, 19:51, 111:45 a. m.,

t2:2«. *3:21. t4:S«. |9:06 p. m.
Leave Martin's Fernr.18:12, tf:57, (11:51

a. in.. 12:32. *3:27. t4:42. |9:12 p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.18:17, 10:01,

111:65. a. nv. t2:3S. *3:32. t4:4«. (9:18 p. m.
Leave Terminal Junction.1« :22. (9:00 a.

m.. *12:40 n m.. (3:59. (4:06. tfi:14. t8:46 p. m.
Leave Martin'!* Ferry.t7:S. (9:07 a. m..

12:45. |4:05. 14:10, 15:1!>. 18:52 p. in.
Leave Peninsula.t7:S4. (9:14 a. m., 'UH,

14:11. tl:17. t5:lS. tS:W p. in
Arrive Whr#Ilnjf-t7:40. |9:20 a. m.. *12:17,

f4 17. *4:25. <5:51, U»:0S p. in.
Pally. tPully except Sunday. {Sundays

only.
All train* will run on Eastern Time.

J. lv. TAUSSIG. Superintendent.

VHEELMG « ELS GROYB RAILROAD.
On anil after Saturday. February 2, 1895,

trains will run am follows, city tlmo:

Leave Wlieeilnir.' j*tx«ave Kim Grove."
Tir'n T'melfT'n Tmeitr'n 'T'mejTf'n Tmi
No. a m No. p. in No. a m. No. p.m.
2.,.. i«:0«>:vn 5:0a 1.... ttW.19 I.W
A.... 7:00!12.... 4:00 3. 7.u>,3l 4:0>>

5:C0 &.... 8:0.13 5:P0
H.... 0:00 7.... 19:00:25 <:<*>

10.... 10:003 ... 7:uV it.... 10:00'27 7:00
12.... ll:C0;i>... 8:00 U.... 11:00!» 8:00

p.m.12.... !>:<*) p. mi.11 9:00
14.... 112:00 84 10:00 1*.... 12:06:3 10:»

1:00120.... ll:(H>;ir>. l.iV .v, n:oo
IS.... 2:C0j !17. 3:W,
""TDally.~exoopt Sunday.
Sunday church tralna will leave Kim

Grove at 9:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 12:1!
p. m. >L E. WKIBOKMIBR.

Qanoral Uanatar.

...


